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Fourth report on the operatlon of the slrstem of premiums
for the non-narketing of milk and milk products and for
the converslon of dairY herds
0 calendar Year
l. Artlcle r3(1) of Reguratlon (EEc) No 1078/77 reqvires the cornmisslon to
submlt io the Councll and Parliamen! a report on th'e operatlon of the
premium system based upon the lnformatlon supplled by the Member states'
AC the request of all Member States, the reporb covers bhe year up fo and
lncJ.uding Decenber.
TtreCommlssionforwarded'afirstrePorttontheoperalionoftheo""l'r11^.^^
system f9r the perlod fnom I JuIy to 3ltDecember 1977 in document COM(78)80
flnal of I l4arch 19?8. lhe Cornrnlsslonts,second reporf , document coM(?q)106





By Regulatlon (EEC) No 1355180 of 5 Jgne 1980 the Councll extended the
non-marketing preqium -unfil 15 September and the conversion premiurn until
theendofghgf$80/Slrrilkyear.Neltherthe.amountsnorthequalifying',
condltions were changed
-! ^J. lt^J5 FAnAn 
' and th'e secondThe flrst part of bhis report covers the 1980 calendar year
part the enttre period of appllcatLon of the measures fnom I JuLy 19?? to -:
Ig8o, whtle a thlrd part brlefly analyses results with regard
to structural change, TIre,tables glven'information only on the
appllcatlons approved by the Member states in this period' It should be
polnted out thatr at pnesent, .the d9adllne for applicatlons for the
'i' '
-2-
oonyenslon prenlun runs unlll 3I Harch 1981
procedure for the non-aarketlng preolun bas
some Henber Staies (see Ctrap. IV).
and.that the apPi"oval
not been firllY aolnPleted 1n
2.Drr'lng1980Justover32000app11cations.wereapproved.*1'
corresponds,to about L,|fi of the dalry farmene j'n the Connunlty; these
producers wlthdraw nearly 500 000 dairy couts' or I.91 of the total
Comrnunlty dairy herdr.from productionl In the flnal analysls, howevern
the herd contracted by only O.lt: the greater part of the decrease
achleved by the sysbem of premiuns was offset by an expans{'on, of herds
by farmers conbinulng dalrying. Appllcatlonq for prenLums covened over
IO0 000 more cons than ln the prevLous year, suggestlng that tbg endlng
of the non-narketlng system meant an added incenLLve..
lbbtre 1: Nunber of
I rlanuarY
successful appllcants and cows kept' durlng the perlod from
to 3t ,Dedenber 1980
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I?re prenium system contlnueb to at|ract the greatest response in the
Federa.L Republlc of Germany, wlth its share in total-.appllcatlons
remainlng at the prevLous yearrs Ievel. 
. 
th€ reason for the-
. gubstantlaLly htgher percentage of appLlcants in the Federal Republlc
ls a struefural on€r the dalry farraing sector stitl being domlnated by
smalL herds ln that.country. 0f note were the considerable increases
ln appllcatlons ln lreland (f.85t) and the-Unlted. Klngdom (about .38t)"
In Germany, too, about 201 more appllcatlons were recelved than l-n J.979'
3. As regards seasonal difference$ ln the submlssion of applications,
there was a marked lncrease ln the second half of the year. This can
be attrlbuted malnly to the fact that the deadllne for the
non-marketlng premlum was 15 September. Fo1lowing this decision, Lhere
was a'rush of applleatlonsr especiaLl'y ln Denmark and C'errnany'
&!k-3,: Number of appLlcablons aDproved by
1980 (non-marketlng and converslon
Member States ln eaeh month of
prenlums-)
: Month :, B : DK : 'D 3 F : IRL : L !
3------------:-------:------:-------:-------:-------t-------:
: I : I?:140: 93S:1 : 41 : 0 :
: II : 39 z L52 '! r 301 
'l 3 89 t 7 ':
: III : 49 z L2?:I94?:J.584:-51 : L :
: IV : 47 : I22t'3248,'l : 85 I 9 :
: V : 73: 115:aao5:f : 138 z 12 :
: VI 2.55 t 45:10092Jt2.46:'145: 7 :
: VII : 18.:,1q?: ?98t1" :204 t 5 !
: VIII z 2Q:115r1344tl ! 107 -i !
: rx z 24: 190:'2838:J 885: 196 : 5' :




: XI : 4I : 16Ir15O5:f :168: I0 :

















4. Under ArtlcLe 4 of Regulatlon (EEC) No 1978/77, the nonqnanketlng and
conyerston prenlums are to be ealcul.ated on the basis of,'the quantity
, of milk or l.g.s equivale,4t tn nilk products del-ivered by the producer
during the twelve calendan monbhs preceding the month of application,
provided that he stlU has a number of dairy cows correspondlng to this
quantlty of'rnt1k on Che day on which hls appllcaton 1s appnoved' The
total effglUte quantlty of mLlk covered by applicatj-ons approved in
1980 was I.92 mi1llon tonnes, equl.valent t9 Zi}f of the mtlk.deLivered
to dalries during the prevlous year, an lncrease of aboub 4'21 compared
to .19?9.
' As expected, the average quantity of mllk per appLleant was highest ln
bhelunlted Klngdom and lowest ln the Fed-engJ. Repubtric of Germany. ltre
premtum for non-marketlng belng payable at diffenentlated rates, the
.average prentun paid was thus'hlghest in the Federal Republlc of
Germanlr and lowest ln the Unlted K:.irgaora.
. 
Ttre amounts of ald payable ln 1980 were thd same as ln 1979 and are
shonn in the following table.
Talle 3: Arnounts of ald for the non-marketlng and ilonversion premiums in 1980
(as 1979)
QuanLtby of nllk ldon-marketlng : Conversion :
: uptq 30 000 !
r 30 001 - 50 000
: 50 001 .. 120 00O :
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! Mernbef SLEte !rc-r-----
QrantltY of rotlk : 
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Qrantity Per :






---t------- : -----------r:---------- :
: 21045 : lt9 40I :
I 178 263 ' i 111 345 :
r , 6??838 : 32376 :
: 
- 
196 059 , '54 222 :
: IreLand ' : .'Le5 O32 : 90 866 i
: Luxembourg : 11 066 : 57267 :
: Netherlands ; 109.652
-
a* : : Unl ed KlnSdom i ,'' 605 27\ i 23? 529 :
: Gommunlty r 91?.239 : 60 173 :
' /' favour of non-rnarketlng. In fact, a bare 1}t of cows wlfhdrawn from
it; ' m1lk producgl.on were regigtered for conversion. The percentage is






Thre percentage partlclpatl.on ln the convgr.sion scheme was predlctabLy
. :,
producers. Tlis was particularLy so ln France, Ireland, BelSiun and
iage of cows stlthdrawn:1: the United Ktngdom, where the average'percent
,- !L^ 4!----^ J- AL^ ^tUh-:, under the converslon seheme ln 1980was 19.qt; lbe figure ln the ot Er
i " four Menber States nds only 2.5N. ' \
'*
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: 89.2 -: : 10.8
Non:tnarke.t,l,ns
6.,4s aLready lndicated, the nondnarketlng scheme has sttlt eLiilted a far
grbaber response than.the conversion scheme. ' In Denmank, the Federal
Repubt te. of 'Gernany l Luxernbour.g and the NethenJ.ands, eonvension is
virtually unknown. By reason of the differing sizes of herds kept by
applicants, the cows wlthdrawn from milk producbion ln Gerrnany, for
instance, account for" a gogd tro-f-ifths of the Communlty total, whereas
" 
,guccessfui. applicati.ons fron German farners account fon a good two
thLrds. '
T?re ratio ie tlre revorse ln tle Unlted Klngdom, where the proportion of
' eotis wlthdrawn fron produetion Ls almoet "four times the proportion of ,
approved applications. In Dennark, and even more so i.n lreland, it ls
.noblceable that the average size of herd anong appLieants Ls above the
overatl national average, while ln the other Member States it is the
other way nouncl;,ln other wortls, fn Denmark and fieland ft, le mainly
Lhe farrners wiblr J.ar'6e herds that have been movlng CIut, of milk
produeb*on, s,,
-T -
Table'5.: Nunber of, appllcants and cows kept, together with the average herd
per suceessful applicant f,or the non-narketing premium ln bhe perlod
: Member State
Appl-leants : Cows kePt i Cows per
applicant! 
-.rr---r,----------:
375 z L.2. :' 5.7 ' 1:,3 3
597 z 5.3 ! 39.8 : 9r0 :
?04: 68.3 : 108'1:: q0'g':
155: 10.5 : 44.5 t 10.i' :
245 t .3.'l I 31.4 : 5.5 i
?1. : A,2 : 1.2'.: 0.3 3
ZLl | ,tl;O z 23.8 z' 5.4 :
























CommunlCy : 30 393 : 100.0 : 4'12'6 : 100'0 : r4. 5
Coriverslon
7. The converslorl scheme has had !!s stronges! impact ln absolute terms in
France, Ireland..and the Unlbed Klngdon, where a good 801 of all
conversions were registered. The average herd sizes are far more
unifor.rn than under the non'narketlng premlum-system: they are almost
Lhe same ln three Member States. Again, as ln the case of
,nondnarketLng prem|ums, the large av$rage herd slze of lrish appllcants
ls strlking; it is about LTO| above the riatlonal average' Average herd
slzes have not cnangbd slgnlflcantly froni last year.
{' ",' 1'rr-::;' rtr "e"a s
-8-
T+lq, ?i Hi.rmUen of appltcantE and lows l"oa, together 
vitf the average herd
.per suceeelbut bppltcant for,tbe'converslon 
premlup I'n the perlod-
' 
fron 1 tlanuary to 31 Decenber 1980' :
l{unberz t :x1o0o:
! roir-r+i ! ro*---rc ! -lrorrc : --1-
' ', 51 : 3.4 3 l-'5: 3'0' i












: 4: 0'4 I 0'l: 0'? : 38'0' ' :
:. ' 232 | I5'3 : '5'7 t L0'? : 2It'5 ?'
: 451 z 29.7 : IL'5: 21'8 " 25'7 :
: 2:15 z '!6.2 z I0'4 : L8.'2 :
: 0: 0 : 0 : 0 :
I 543 : 100.0 : 54.0 : 1Q0:0 : 35'0
30.7 :







&cember 1980. On ihat basls 1t ts calculated bhat durlng bhe period
of app}leatlon of the,"rules (July Lg'|T to December |980) 7.8* :'-i:':i^
farmerg .tr,ave glven up thls u""r,"t, of proouctlon and wlthdrawn L 525 AA0.
dairy cotrs, or 6.9i oi total numbers., from productlon. T?te number of
dalry farms whlch have eeaged operatlon under the conversion :":tttp .
scheme so far aCcounts alnOs? fOr total numbers in Belgium and- Derunark
tn }9??. The percentage of farms whlch have glven up datrry productlon
- 
Lr ! 
- ^4 n^-^6ir Tl6nnaFlthas been hlghesr ln the Fede'ral Republlo of Gerrrnany, Denmark t i)l and lowest Ln lreland' wlth L'91' Ashxembourg and the UK at over I(
regards nwnbers of 
'colts 
wlthdrawn, the Federal Republic of Germany and





Number of appllcants and colfs kept; and the percentages'of the total
herd eovered by applicatlons approved durlng bhe perlod from l- JuLy
L97T to 31 Deisenber 1980
Appllcant Cows kept
: Member State :









! 2402 : 3.6 :
z 6 752 : 12.1- :
34.8 ! 3.5 :
130.6 : IL.9' :
: ?4 586 : 1.4.4 : 638.? : Lr.8 :
LB 762 ! 3.2 : 298.0 .: 4.0 3
.: 2384 : 1.9 : - 62'.9 : 4.0 :
: 400 : 10.? : 5.1 z 7.5 :
! 4030 : 4'8 : '12.5 : 3.2 :
: Communlty : 116 72o z ?.8 (x): L 525.3 t 6.9 (x):
(x) excfudlng Italy
9, Overall, the quantitY of milk marketed by applleants during the
. nef,erence perLod was 6l of the quantlty delivered to dalrles tn 1978.
By counbry, the percenbage ls hlghest in the Federal'Republii of
Gerrnany (about 10.6S) and lowest ln lreland Q"g*) -
Wlbh regard to the total quantlty, lt should be borne in mlnd thdt for
applications approved before 22 t4ay I9?8 uhe quanbi|y was restricbed to
120. 000 kg, In the [Inlted Kingdom, more milk gua'lified for premiums in
1980 than ln the prevlous two.and-a-ha1f years.
\l
-i[$-
Table 9l Quantlty of nllk 1n respeci of whieh a preatun uas approved duri'ng
ih€ perlsd frm I .fuly L97',1 to 31 Eecsnber 198O 8nd $he Bepceirtages
of deltventes to dstrrles ln'tar:as of 19?8 quantitl.es
QuantitY of nl.lk
tl






























5 49{ 148 6.0i, CIomunltY
1O, Ssse hes .b€e$ no gubstaatl.a3. Oli;aage slncs the las! fepoft in
appli.eatlons for thp rpn:qarkritfgs ilreqfum ov€r the entlre perlod of 
.
Ttre hlglrest perceotage ls stlI1 ln the .Federal Republic
:.',.ofcerqany..A9aprwoft{onofthetotalkf'.Dan1sbfarqershave
kept up vlth thelr Gertan counterpants.
Number of appllcants
succeseful appllcant









premlun d.uring the Perlod
, "',r'. 
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: '- Cornmunity ' :108 ?I0 r 100.0 zL'295.6 : 100'0 : 1l'9 :
11. In the case of the conversion premium'
farmers continue to show more lnterest
States; the two countrles account for
for convenston premlurns. In Derunark,
there are stl}l only a few rel'atlv.elV
accoun! for only 2.7f of appllcatlons
French and British dairy
than those in other Member
two thirds of all a.Pplications
Luxembourg and tlre Nether)'ands t
isolated cases, whlch together
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III. ProflLe of aPPLicants
L2. An analyslg of appllcatlons by size. of' rrera showg very clear]'y that '
^-l- TL^l rsa a{it ls the dalry farmens wlth snaller herds that are glving up milk'
- 
- --4t iproductton.Conp.arln8theaverage.her'dsizes-o{applicantsfor
non-narkettng prenlume (whlch normally 'Lnvolves sLaughtering the
anlrnals) wlth the natlonal averagesr one flnds that suceessful
'and 
' 
where thet ' prenlun appllcants have herds about 30! snaller. Irel
avefage herd'sl,ae arnorlg *ppllcants Ls .about 70, greaten than the




Cosrpartson of averagp herd's1ze anong applieants fon non:'rnarketlng





































:J,3. Ttre distnlbution pattern among herd size ,classes gives an event' l. 
"l"*odr 
plctule than comparLson of, average her$ slzes' It enTges ,
tbat the propontlon of hotrdings dleeontLnulng'nllk productlon ls
raeket' Intgr'estinglY'trlgher than average ln the 3-1ll head/herd b
few of the very snalt dal4r farmers (1-2 cows) eeem lncllned to take
- advantage of the Prenluns' '
Total ltupber of apBltCants and cous kept :b-y ner^d -slze and
percenta-ge of, the total. nerl l'n each sj'ze category'for the
applleatlons approved 1n the Comrunity (excltiding Flanae) durlng
ttre period lfrom July 19?7 to 
-Decemben 1980 : ,',
il cows : 'r 'All
:- Cows Fer
farmen
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(1) Persentage of 1979 hefd levele', ' r' '
: 14.' rniere 
"tg 
'naJor vartations among the HembT
of farmers taking advantage of the scheoe'
- Juei,under balf ;h€'faracnb gtvtrqg up'odr
,I:'Prenlumg..
'$tates ln the ioroportlon
On a wel,glrt€d :averagor




'farrnens head the llst by a large margin nob only in absolute
terms but also ln terms of the largest'pencenlage of applleants; of
tylngr only 18 did not tbke advantagegvery 100 farners glvlng uP dalr
onLY LZtr of thoseof the gchene. In lreland, on the obher handt.'































olo: Number 2 h, ;
r 2402 : 21.I. ,t
: 6752 : 5L.5 :
: 74 586 z 8Z-5 i
: L8 762 : 22-3 :
: 2384 i3 ll'9 :
: 400
, 4 030 t 32.'l :
7 403 z 59.3 :
244 800 (2) 116 720 47.6
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(a) Fatterrn of concentratlon
i
15.r'Irl I98S bgatrn, rcst applicationg fqr pr'e*l1ry rrcre rqeetved fi"gp:, ,
Gomrnlty regions Yhlch offer alternatlve'HElys of usltlg
agricultural land. T?re re8ions and gl'ven ln Annex fI of tlrls










66;'elieme ef eYDq of qqeu+lg
r16., fhs l*Blemenslng rules {neg. 139f /?8} t'ere efpandeA by, Fee$Iatioh
, ,.:{EEC}.no }.?ggl?g ti allow reelFlente of co'Everslcrr,pr€rciums to. '
r.:. ,:: U**u oTer. tC a,nOyr..OartCettng preultm,,gp1 tO the end Of the,tbird
: 
-yeatr,Of, oOn?erslonr: tbe amrnt of rpr.eqiurs and ieri.od Of .'*''
i
"lewttnent betng adJusted aceerrdilrgJ.x.: r.
.-
.1 j l&tli 38O appltcaata so far bave uade' use: of thLs faeliliis. Ib a
ri ' . nrle.r: bo*ererr tk .r.eci-pien},aantlnffe$,b{ief {'arminE; he is stllFly




''p€ui!@tleat b*ais.,; 'Afiplieetfoss useer- thi6,nrtre d1vide l1F 
'enong
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(c) Transfer of- farrns
l.?. Articl.e 2(2) (b) provldes ihan an appllcant for a 1on'*rark:tt"" 
,
premtrum must undertake not 'to aIlow hls holding or part of lt to be
used by others for dalrylng durJ-ng the non-narketlng o"ttodn(5) 
of(5 years). To make.nonLtorlnS easLer and stmpJ.er, Artlele
commlsslon Reguratlon '(EEC) No 1391/?8 provldes - ln the case 'of
,parllaL transfer - that the ru!.e may be 
'aongJ.dered fulfllled tf the
transferee does not keep a dalr':r held larger than the one on lhe day
of the transfer. About 15 300 appllcations have been received in
this gonnectlon slnee the schene started' These were dlvided among
the'Memben States as follows:
Belglurn 0
Denmark about 2 300







I8. Artlcle 2(3) of Regulatton -(EEC) No 10?8177 .prouLded ttrat producers
who ceass"fanning ln aeeordanee wlbh Direattve T2/L6P/EEC after a
nlnLmum of two years of non..marketlng of milk and mll'k P.roducts are
freed f;rom thelr obltgatlons under the premium schene.
!
bccept ln the FederaL Eepubllc of Gerrnany, this has












































Ig; Ia orcer Co rooourrgo fargere to eoqver5t fqon md$c prfductignr thf , i
:', 
' 
bfrunctl latd down that part of the prbsrlun should be paLC out ln.'the
first bhfee months of the non-narkettr8 per:lpd $A* for the I
non:.marke€trng prewtum and 6Ol for"the -eorrverslon premium)' The Eary
regutratlons j,n some of ttre Menber States meant tllat'under'thfs .
....'.
;, ;p116agonent a stzbable porf,lon of the premlun wae loet ag4i.rt 1n tax,
,y dlscouragJngleffect qn applleations. : Appll.cants werg:i ,
, : of, tfrtEifaetlLty so fan. Hoqt suoh appllcitione .have ,l"e* submltted'
,, ,., lti D6nmr'lc1 the lhlted Klngdm:.and the l{e3her1ands.' $y"the end-of







-. 6erua$y , L57
Fanee j :. 
:
Irelarld. ?A ,:. , ,,,
':Llxesboure O
i'l
.lbtberlande. '1119'-' : I :'
IlrltedKl'rlgdom. , 372 ' "'
'2O. Tnupleaentlng ne€rrldt16n 
,{BpC-} ![o l39fr7& ras supglemented by- a





authorltles could excepttonall.y lssue the inberested party wlth a
. Ttllg exceptlton has only needed to be used ln a few
rcr StaLes already'had an ldentiby eardcases, especlally as some Menbe t
system before the preqlum scheme wag introduced. Numbers of
appllcatlons epproved ln Menber States have been as follotis
Belgium O
Denmark 100






(e) ApollcaLlons exeected ub lo 31 March 1981
i
21. Tlre scheme w111 run out at the end of bhe 1980/8I mllk year; bhe
numben Of appllcatlons stlll to be expected is set oub below'
(aa) Non-marketinF Prenium
Ttre cLosing date fon appllcatLons for non-manketing premiums was
15 Septernber 1980. All pnnllcatlons. received ln Luxemboung had' i
been appnoved by the end of 1980, so that the final.figures for
thab country can be taken from Table 10.
The-followlng numben:of appllcatlons are still awaibing approval"
::r:::":,:"::::'X":::.:*" lxRerteneed 
a rup or applicatio
'ir:-i
':.




















In the coranunlty as a lrhole, thenefore' a- total of around
111 000 appitaatlons for non"marketing premiums were received, ;
. 
eoverlng 5.6i of dalrT farns' ln 19??. these farrns kept a total





, pl. the olostng'date for conversLon pnemiums- .1s- the end of the'
1980/81 m1lk year. 0n the basis of past experlence, about





Zll. In ter.ms'of reducing mllk pnoductlgn, the premiun scheme'has npt come
up to.expectatlons ln splte of runntng fo!'over ln1e".1::t"'. t'
DellverLes Of milk to dalrles lncreasgd by around 9 rnillion tonnes
., (I0,2tr) between 19?? arrd 1.980; 
. 
By con'tnast, only abouL 5.5 mil-l-ion
tonnes sf m1lk have been covered by appllcations approvgd to date.
', In berns of cows wlthdrawn filotu miLk production, bhe or"lglna1 target'
of 1.3 niltion anlmals has been exceeded by about 2O$. t*cwever, tho
lmpact on the total Commqnlty herd has be€n very modest when the net
flgures ar€ takeno IJt praebloe.lt has been seen bhat additional
l')', . '- l*Yl':"illi ''*1:l-" :ry$:Firi3-rll* I--r-"^*l- 'l '[-*r-JI:-r---.
-21 -
lncentlves have orily been cr€ated. by relatively short-Llved schemes'
as was apparent also ln connectlon wlth Regulatlons 1975/69 and
L353/73.' llnls 1s why the Qonmlsslon-has not proposed prolonglng the
eonverslonscheme;t!"non'*narketlngschemeexpiredon15september
lggo.
' the premiun scheme has, hgltever, had a very irosJ.tlve impaet on the




















: Non-rnarketlng premlum for the whole Conrtunity''
i Conversion premlum for the, whol'e Connunity'
: Breakdown of appllaants ln Belgium'
: Breakdqtm of applicants ln Gerraany.
: Breakdown of appltcants ln Luxembourg'
: Breakdown 6f applicants ln Unlted Klngdom'
:'Breakdown of ap-ptlcants ln Derunark'
: Freakdown'of applleants ln Netherlands.












lable t: Number of appllcants 
and cows classlfled by size "1 :ttd'covered 
bV
appllcatlons for the nonlr etlng 
premium approved between





i I r---*-i !.*. ) t ; 




Number of appllcants and eolts elasslfied by slze of herd eovered by
































: 9 i 0.2 : 0.I
: I85 : 4.1 2 2.4
! 1 0?6 .: 23.7 ! L8.2 ' : L2.9 :
2 L 576 ! 34,6 ; 38.1 z 27-I :
r 773 i 1?.0 z 25;9 : 18' 4 :
: 357 : 8.1 , : 16.0 : 1L.3 :
: 558 : 12.3 : 40.1 t 28-.5 :
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-----------: ------rir..rr-r----------:i AntwerPen 3 l- 48 z
: Brabant : 273 !
: l,Iesbvlaanderen z 566 :
: Oostvlaanderen ' 455 3







E===3:::=:=== t===!====:=!::===:==::= === =3 = === == == === === =i Non-marketing :
: tNumber of aPPlications :
: Scotland
: Northern Ireland :
: 'Tota} z 5647 :
=== ============================ 












. : Number of apPlications :
: County : Non-marketing : Conversion :
:-------- 
r-rrerri
: XdUennavnsArt - : 11 | 0 :
: Frederlksborg Amt : 81 z 2 :
: Roskilde Ant : 89 : I :
: VestsJaellands Ant : '49I ; ll :
: StorsirdmsAmt : 5I8 :' 9 :
: Bornhol-ms Amt z L22 : I :
: FynsAmt : 1076 : f3 :
; SinderiYil.ands turt : 625 : 7 :
: RibeAmt z 492 : 9 :
: VeJIe Amt i 804 : 19 :
: Ringkdblng Ant : I 021 : 16 :
: frrrls Ant- : I 1?0 : 14 i
: vi.borg Amt i I 095 t l:




: Total : 8 968 : L23 z
:3== 




: CountY : Non-maiketing :
: Number of appl'ications :
: -------- -----------: ------
: Carlow 3 19 :
: Cavan | 7L :r All
: Clare I te*
: Cork : 454 :




: KerrY 3 325 :
: Kil-dare : 7L :
: KilkennY : 130 :






: Numben of aPpllcations i




County 1 Non-marketing :


































































:Dordogne : ' evJ
: Glronde : : 118 :
:landgs " : : 83 :
: Lot-et-Garonne 3 i 230 :
: pyrdndes-Atlantiques : Aqultalne : 75 z 79I
: Alller : : 54 :
: Cantal 3 3 17 |
: l{aute-Lolre ; i 55 z
, zuv-a"-oOt" : Auvergne : 46 z r.72
: C6te drgr 3 : 282 :
: Nidvre : 3 16 |
: Sa6ne et Loire : 
" 
2tl5 :
: Yonne ; Bourgogne t I22 : 665
: C6tes du Nord : : 414 in A.l
: FlnlstEre : --: rurJ : I1e et Vlllaine : ! ?1? : .i"""oln";^----"- :Bretagne t 311 :2110:,38::Cher : ' 1n7
: Enre et lolr : 'u-:. :
: Indre :64:
: Indre et Lolre : ':284:. ]rrur 
- nA .,
:. Lolre et'Cher : , t ^ -::
: totret : Centre \: I15 : 684
: llaute-Corse
: Oonse du Sud : Oorse : ^- : -: Ardennes : : 9I:
: Aube :I83: 223 ::Marne : : ta:
: ibute-lhrne i CrramPagne/ : l-14 : 611


























































































:Manche : : 223208 z 687 :: Orne : Basse'-l&ormandle : zou : oo t ;
rEure : i 29L : :
: Selne Maritlme : tbute-Noimandie : 557 : 848 :
: Lolre Atlantlque : t 19? i
; M";" ee'Lolre ! : 346 :I 
- 
I Eg
:Mayenne 3 ! I55
: Sarthe 3 ! 2]-7 :
: Vend6e : PaYs de Lolre 3 - 7J5 : L 6l-8
: Alsne : : 263 :
:01se ' 2 :138:':
; ;;t*" : Ptcarote : 5oo : 901 :
: Charente : : 259;3
: Deux Sivres z .i 249 : :
- 
l alrn
; ;;;";="-" :. Poltou Charente : 393 z r 240 |:. 10::: Alpes de Hte Provence :  iY : :; il;;;" Arpes ? 3 1r : ::!: Alpes l{aritimes' : :
:Var . iProvence- i I :' :3!: : C6te arAzur : .e?ttt65::Vauclusg ! - ^:l
:Ain : : 203 : :
:eradcne : : ?1 : :
^Oao:Dr6me : i 
-:?: ;_i::3 ISere
:lotne : : 91 -: :
























==:== 3= = = = =:= ==':===:=: =====:====3 == 
3::====: 
= = ==== =: === 
3====
State
: Nunber of appllcatlons 3
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